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SENSES SPA FITNESS CLASSES & SEMINARS
- Senses Fitness Center - 7:00 am

- Senses Fitness Center - 7:30 am
(Nom. Fee) - Senses Fitness Center - 8:00 am

- Senses Fitness Center - 9:00 am
, - Serenity Bay - 10:30 am

- Senses Fitness Center - 3:00 im
- Senses Fitness Center - 3:30 pm

RUNDISNEY: CASTAWAY CAY 5K (10+)

Runners (10+) meet at 8:15 am. We will depart the ship
at 8:30 am, and make our way to the Bike Rentals where
the run will begin.

ISLAND POWER WALK

Join your Cruise Staff for a brisk walk around the island. Walk will
begin 15 minutes after the scheduled meet time.

CRAB RACES

Watch some local sea creatures make a break for the finish 1ine.

FAMILY WHALE DIG

Our island paleontologist leads us in the excavation of a giant whale
skeleton and other fossilized treasuresl Make no bones about it, this is
an adventure every beachcomber is sure to digl

TODDLER TIME

Join us for some fun activities that your toddler is sure to enjoy.
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DISNEY ANIMATION: CREATING A CHARACTER

Go behind the scenes at Walt Disney Animation
Studios as Walt Disney himself talks about his most
famous characters, then learn the basic techniques of
drawing Mickey and Donald in this fun and interesting
enrichment program.

DISNEY VACATION CLUB GROUP PREVIEW

Want to learn more about taking magicai vacations
yezr after yeat? Please see a Disney Vacation Club
representative on Deck 4, Midship, or callT-2805 from
your stateroom phone for more information about our
interactive group presentation.

$r o,ooo FrNAL MEGA JAcKPor BrNGo

It's Big, it's Massive, it's Supersized! It's $10,000 MEGA
Jackpot Bingol Take home $10,000 ifyou can cover your
cardin 46 numbers or less.If not, we carry on to play for
the biggest cash prize ofthe sessionl Plus, the Snowball
Jackpot must be won at this 6nal game of bingol Pre-Sales
start 30 minutes prior to game.

FAMILY FUSION

Bring the entire family and test your Disney knowledge in
the high-tech interactive game show, Family Fusion.

FAMILY DREAM OUEST

Enjoy the wildest and wackiest scavenger team event on the seven seas!
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TASTING CLASSES
(21+) - Skyline - 4:00 pm

Please make ,.r.ru"iion, for tastings at Guest Services for a nominal fee.
Tasting Seminars are only for Gueits 21 and older.

CLUB .I8-21 - BASKETBALL FREE THROW
In Da Sbade Game Paoilion, Disnell Castaury Cal - 1:00 pm
Join your Cruise Staffin this fuir tournaminr ind see

how many you can sink in 30 secondsl

CLUB 18-21 - MINIGOLF
Goofy Go$ Deck 13,Aft - 5:00 pm
Can you get a hole in onel Give ii a try with some mini gol{

CLUB ]8-21 - FAREWELL
Eoolution, Deck4,Aft - 10:00pm
Join your Cruise Staff and your new friends in this last
gathering for some fun.

SINGLES'MINGLE

Single, single parent or just traveling alone? Join your Cruise Staff for an
informal gathering.

BO'S MUSIC CHALLENGE

"Moon Walk'back to the 80's as we put your musical knowledge of the
decade to the test.
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